ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
As part of a continuing program of structural research on hydrocarbons [l, 21 the study of mono-and di-tert-butylmethane (neopentane and 2,2,4,4-tetramethylpentane) was initiated. These molecules are homologues of tri-tert-butylmethane (TTBM) which, in an earlier investigation [3] proved to be remarkable because of its large steric deformations. It is reasonable to expect di-tertcbutylmethane (DTBM) to be significantly less strained than TTBM because the smaller congestion around the central carbon atom gives thz .
tert-butyl groups more freedom to move apart and relieve steric interactions.
This possibility of obtaining steric deformations of various magnitudes provides opportunities for testing theories of intramolecular forces and other pro&ties such as carbon-13 coupling constants and their relation to bond arigles and orbital hybridization 14-71.
Neopentane, on the other hand, is generally considered to be unstrained. It has been the subject of several previous electron diffraction studies [8-X?] which disagree among themselves by more than is acceptable for an example serving as the prototype of a molecule with a quaternary carbon atom. A carbon-13 nmr spectrum of DTBM was obtained on a Jeol PFT-100 Fourier transform spectrometer by Mr. Frank Parker of our department. It was assumed that neopentane molecules possess Td symmetry and can therefore be described in terms of three structural parameters. The molecule DTJ3M is more challenging. If it is assumed that DTBM has at most an overall Cz symmetry, the radial ~s~bution function will be composed of 207 different internuclear distances grouped into seven peaks, not all of which are well defined. It requires forty-one geometric parameters to describe the most general model of this symmetry. If one further assumes (1) that the t-butyl and methyl groups posses Ca symmetry; (2) that the plane defined by the methylene group (HCH') is perpendicular to the plane defined by the three central carbon atoms (C$X;); (3) that the HCH angle of the weakly scattering methylene group is 105"; and (4) that all C-I-I bond len~hs are the same; then the number of geometric parameters reduces to nine. These nine parameters (see Fig. 1 for the numbering scheme for atoms) are:
(1) r,(CC), average CC bond length.
(2) A, difference between CC bond lengths (see following text).
(3) r&H), average CH bond length. 
Neopen tune
A background function of form [A exp (-0.105 s) + Z$, a,sn] was adopted to represent the 21cm data, where A and the a, were refined by least squares in preliminary structure analyses, and a hand-drawn back~ound was applied to the 11-cm data. Nonbonded distances were corrected for the Bastiansen-Morino shrinkages listed in Table 2 . These values were estimated from shrinkages calculated for propane [ 203, C&, and CFs [ZJ. J and can be expected to be only approximately correct for neopentane.
Di-tert-butylmethane
Background functions were taken to be of form [A exp (-0.43 s) + X4,=, a,sn] for the Z&cm data (r$ sector), Zi_+, a,s4 for the 21cm data (9 sector), and zs "=e 4,s" for the ll-cm data. Shrinkage corrections were estimated from the "practical shrinkages" calculated in a normal coordinate treatment of n-butane 114, 221. The values used are included in the supplementary information available from BLLD. Once a preliminary structure had been found, the contributions calculated for alI hydrogen-hydrogen pair scatterings were subtracted from the intensity data except for the 1,3 H ---H scatterings which were retained. This scheme reduced the cost of analyses at little sacrifice of precision_ Although insufficient resolving power is available to distmguish between all four different types of C-C bonds in DTBM, it was felt to be worthwhile to see if some discrimination could be made. Therefore two different CC bond distances were incorporated into the molecular model. In the case of TTBM the central CC bonds had been found to be significantly longer than the peripheral bonds in the tert-butyl groups. For DTBM the bond differentiation was carried out in the least squares refinement of the intensity function according to two different points of view embodied in two different models (Table 3) . Model I differentiates central bonds from the outer in the same way as was done in the case of TTBM. Model II apportions lengths differently as suggested by a "molecular mechanics" study of DTBM by model force field MUBl
Neither model proved to be significantly better in accounting for the diffraction intensities than the model for which all CC distances were taken to be equivalent. The standard deviation of the CC distance parameter n for each model was twice the value obtained for A itself. An identical value of the average CC bond length was found for all models.
The MU&l molecular mechanics results also indicated that the various 1,3 c * --C non-bonded distances were significantly different from each other. In order to incorporate the principal effect of this into the least squares refinement of the intensity without allowing the number of independent parameters to increase greatly, it was decided to allow the t-butyl groups to tilt by parameter E described above.
Although the magnitude of the methyl torsional angle is obtainable from electron diffraction, the direction of displacement is not. The distribution of inter-t-butyl group C ---H distances is only modestly dependent upon the signs of the torsional displacement In order to examine this effect more closely, the sign (rotational direction) for one methy group in each The structure parameters found in this investigation are presented in Tables 4 and 6 with the corresponding correlation matrices tabulated in Tables 5 and 7 . Structure parameters calculated by molecular mechanics are compared with the electron diffraction results in Table 8 .
The nmr coupling constants Jtk3C-H) for both the methylene hydrogens were, at I.25 Hz, identical with those for the methyl hydrogens. Table 4 . =See footnote c, Table 4 . dSee footnote d, Table 4 . eThe methyl 1.3 CC amplitudes were refined as a single parameter. 'The methyl 1,3 CC distances are taken to be identical in the structure.
sThe methyl CCC angles were calculated from r(tBu) and F together with the mean CC,Cbk angte of 110.6 i 2.8". assuming local C, symmetry for the t-butyl groups. hSubjectively doubled from least-squares value. 'In various refinements 6 and a(C,CC2') were strongly correlated in accord with c = 3.1" -
0.6, (a -128"). This tends to preserve Me ---Me distances between t-butyl groups
jThe trcns 1,4 amplitude was constrained to the value estimated from a normal coordinate analysis of n-butane. kThe gauche 1,4 CC amplitudes were refined as a singIe parameter.
Di-tert-butylmethane
Clear evidence of steric deformations is evident in the experimental structure of DTBM. For one thing, the tilt parameter E expressing avoidance of t-butyl groups is significantly different from zero. For another, it appears that inter-t-butyl interactions induce significant torsional displacements. These include twists of methyl groups away from perfectly staggered conformations, as reflected in the non-zero value of h(methyl)l in Table 6 , and twists of t-butyl groups away from each other as manifested in the parameter r(t-butyl). Even more striking is the central CCC bond angle of 125-128" which is extremely large for a tetrahedrally coordinated central atom. "Unstra+ed" CCC bond angles about secondary carbons are more commonly 113"--114" [ 22-241. Even though the structure attests to the Displacements of C13CC bond angles away from the unstrained value have been found in the past to correlate remarkably closely with "C-H nmr coupling constants for protons bonded to the vertex carbon-13 atom. This correlation has been attributed to changes in "hybridization" [ 4-71 around the central carbon. Foote [6] compared the coupling constants of several cyclic compounds where the CCC bond angles varied over a wide range. When the coupling constants were plotted against the corresponding CCC bon!_ angles, a neariy straight line resulted, in spite of the fact that hybridization would be expected to be more closely related to the interorbital rather than the inter-atomic angles. The above correlation permitted estimations of CCC bond angles once the coupling constants were known. Mislow [7] pointed out that any departure from the tetrahedral angle which is induced by the geometric constraint of ring formation disturbs the a character of the bonds and results in "bond bending"-He also postulated that with increasing angle bending, there is a corresponding change in hybridization and, on this basis, he derived a non-linear analytical expression between the CCC bond angles and the coupling constants which gave good agreement with both the observed values and Foote's empirical straight line.
In the present investigation, the nmr spectrum of DTBM yielded coupling constants for both the methylene and methyl hydrogens of 125 Hz. According to the empirical relations of Mislow, the central CCC bond angle corresponding to 125 Hz should be approximately 109.5", the idealized "sp3" hybridization value. Alternatively, if the coupling constants are calculated according to Mislow from the CCC bond angles actually observed, DTBM is predicted on the basis of a 128" CCC bond angle to have a methylene coupling constant of 113.8 Hz. Exactly analogous discrepancies were found, also, in the case of TTBM where "normal sp"' values were found despite large steric strain [33.
Therefore, it appears that a more fundamental theoretical approach is needed, an approach not based upon a preconceived hybridization scheme, before structural influences upon coupling constants can be understood. Experimental evidence to date indi*cates that the empirical scheme works well when CCC bond angles are forced to decrease (Lncreasing the "s-character" of C-H bonds) but fails when CCC angles are forced to increase from their unstrained values. A resolution of the problem will surely shed light on orbital following in bond bending displacements.
The relatively good agreement between the experimental and calculated results listed in Table 8 lends credibility to the derived structure parameters. Although the structural feature of most interest, the central CCC valence angle, is not very precisely reproduced, the discrepancy is scarcely outside the experimental uncertainty *. Now, the distortion of this angle is induced sterically by gauche-gauche' (GG') interactions from which the DTBM molecule cannot escape. In less highly strained branched hydrocarbons it is usually assumed that GG' conformations do not occur in appreciable concentrations. The molecule DTBM can relieve this strain quite effectively by opening up the central CCC bond angle and by twisting its t-butyl groups. By contrast, the molecule TTBM [ 31, which suffers even more GG' interactions and which has less freedom to deform its central CCC bond angles, must resort to lengthening its central CC bonds substantially as well as to opening its CCC angles in order to relieve its strain. Although no such large bond length differentiation occurs with DTBM as evinced by the fact that the parameter A was too small to be established in least-squares refinements, the *Note added i_n proof: Professor N. L. Allinger (pri~at&cpymu&ation) haa applied his force field to DTBM. Ftesults were similar to those of MUB-2 except for the centi@ CCC angle, for which he ob'tained i27.8". ~f~ction data do indicate an appreciable bond length strain. This is seen most directly in the mean bond length which is nearly 0.01 A longer than that in neopentane. It is also suggested by the breadth of the CC bond peak (mean amplitude 0.058 A); this reiatively great breadth hints that there may be a distribution of bond lengths.
The large CCC bond angle in DTBM is not without precedent. Bunn and Holmes [25] report a polymer X-ray diffraction value of 126" for the corresponding CCC bond angle in poiyisobutene. This polymer, which has pairs of methyl groups on alternate chain atoms, is encumbered with unavoidabie GG' interactions exactIy analogous to those in DTBM. These interactions are relieved by the opening up of the CCC angle together with torsional displacements.
Other compounds somewhat related to DTBM are di-tertrbutylnitroxide [ 261 with a reported central angie of 136 + 3", di-tert-butyiketone
[ 271 with a central angle which has been estimated to be perhaps in the range of 130-137", and bii (trimethyigermy1) ketene [ 281 with a reported central angle of 127.6 + 1.3". These compounds, possessing trigonal rather than tetrahedral coordination, would be expected to display larger bond angles. That the Ge-C-Ge bond angle is not as large as the C-N-C and C-C-C angles listed above illustrates that the stress in the germyi compound is smaller by virtue of the larger nonbonded clearances associated with the naturally long Ge-C bonds. Analogously, it has been found that [ (CH,),Si)]
,SiH [ 291 experiences much smaiier steric strain than [ (CH3),C] &H [ 31. In any event, it is noteworthy that the large steric requirements long known, qualitatively, to be associated with trbutyl groups can be measured quantitatively by their observed structural effects and, further, that these can now be accounted for with good success by model force field approaches. This research was supported by a grant from the Nationai Science Foundation. We also gratefully acknowledge a generous allowance of computing time from the Michigan Computing Center. We are deeply indebted to Mr. Frank Parker and Professor Robert Sharp for their assistance in the nmr work. We thank Dr. Susan F&water for the molecular mechanics calculations with field MUB2. 
